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Train Bulletin.
All afternoon and ecnlng trains are

reported on time.

Cholera in Italy.
Bar!, Italy, Sept. 6 In the last 24

hours there were eight deaths from
cholera and 14 new cases of the

Shrimp.
Tou can get some of the nicest new

fresh shrimp for 25 cents a pint at
Jackson' Sanitary Grocer? ,

Phone 353.

The Kress store has a position open
a voung lady, whoplays the : ernor of New York, the New York

In Its department. says tbe authority oi se erai

Xew Fall Suitings.
Our tailoring department never

showed as pretty and complete a line
of suitings as it does now. Made to
measure, $20 to $40.

Bryan Bros. .
N

Train Bnlletin.
Texas & Pacific train from the east

due In El Paso at 11:40 a. m, is re-

ported four hours and 50 minutes late.
afternoon and evening trains- - are

reported time.

A Family Delicacy.
Smith's ice cream is a real family deli-

cacy because of its absolute purity. Both
phones. Fre.e delivery.

Dr. "W. H. Weeks, chronic diseases.

C. I. BUHngion, 709 Magoffin. Tel.
14S9, painting, paper hanging, decorating

Swell Ties.
The new fall ties are very swell this

season. We have them In all shapes,
shades and colors.

Bryan Bros.

Accident at Coney.
New York. N. Y Sept. fe. "The

double whirl," atConey Island broke
an axle last night and collapsed to the
ground. Eight persons were seriously
Injured and two others painfully hurt.
None were killed.

Butter Sale.
Sedgwick: creamery butter from the

creamery direct to you. t
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Pure Ice Cream.
It's easv to get absolutely pure ice

cream, rall Smitn's Ice Cream Co.,

ither phoc
Diar Receives Americans.

Mexico Mex., Sept. 6. President
Diaz Monday received in the Hall of
Ambasadors in the national palace, the
special ambassadors appointed by the
governments of the United States,
Italy, Japan, Germany and China to at-

tend the celebration of Mexican cen-

tenary of independence. The United
States was the first nation to acknowl- -
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Directory
FIRST FLOOR. '

A. EL Richardsv Jeweler.
International Book and Sta-

tionery Co.
Wm. Moeller. Rcai Estate.
Cigar Stand.
OfflcVand plant of The El Paso

Herald.
El Paso Printing Co., facing

Main St.. near Se. Regis Hotel.

SECOND FLOOR.

John. Brunner. Tailoring.

THIRD FLOOR.

Public Stenographers Co.. Ruth
Williams, manager.

Mrs. J. B. Cass-- '

Miss B. Garra, Dressmaking
Parlors.

Drs. Satterlee & Satterlee, Os-

teopaths. Dr. Nettle E. Satter-
lee, Dr. Flora I. Satterlee.

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Beading Rooms.

The Wm. Jennings Co., Con-
sulting Engineers Machinery
Merchants.

Southwestern Portland Cement
Co. i

A. Courchesne.
r. E. Huthstelner. Mechanical

Engineer.
Colorado National X.ife Insur-

ance Co. E. McMillen, agent.
R. I NIcnols. Attorney at Law.
X.ee & Woodyard, Contracting

Engineers.
Charles M. Gfbson.
j, W. Carter, Mine, Mill and

Smelter Supplies Manufacturers
Agent.

Standard Home Co., Moneys to
Loan.

H. Jj. Howell. Real Estate.
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If so write Traffic Department

Mexico Northwestern Railway
Trains leave CTUDAD JUAREZ
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays:

1:25 P. M. (Mexican time) 1

JL:UU Jr. jml. li Jraso time;
DAILY SEBVICE From

CHIHUAHUA
H. C. FERRIS, General Manager.
T. R. RYAN, Traffic Manager. i

Chihuahua, Mexico.

edge the independence of Mexico and
the first to establish diplomatic rela-
tions with this republic

Dr. Cameron reliable dentistry, reason-
able price. Over Guarantee shoe store.

Dr. Prentisx, practice limited to
of stomach, .intestines and liver.

Rio Grande Bank Tuilding.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery
Removes that hungry feeling.

Phone 353.

Hats for Eery Face.
You can get a new fall hat to fit your

head and become your face at this
store.

Bryan Bros.

Gaynor for Governor.
New York, X. Y., Sept. 6. Mayor

Gaynor will not be an active candidate
for the Democratic nomination for gov

for piano, but
music Times on

AU
on

City,

or nis close personal una puiiiitaj
friends that he Is a receptive

Free Ice yCream Delivery.
Smith- - ice cream will be delivered to

your residence free at any time. Both
phones.

Peach Ice cream delivered after
Phone the Elite.

Bulk Queen Olives.
Some more of those big queen olives

for only 25 cents a pint.
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Gompers Ansails Courts.
Kansas City, Sept. 6. Speaking to a

crowd of laboring men at a park here,
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, attacked
the courts of the country as being far
removed from the people and opposed
to labor,
of crushin
said.

'It is all done, in the hope
the spirit of labor," ha

Xew Fall Hats.
The stylish new fall hats are here

and we are showing them.
Bryan Bro.

Xoted For Its Purity.
El Paso Dairy milk is noted for Its

purity and cleanliness, so say 90 percent
of the homes m El Paso.

Gaynor Takes Long TVnlfc.
St. James, L. L, Sept. 6. Mayor

Gaynor walked six miles yesterday in
a hot sun, with the thermometer at 79

and the humidity at the same mark.
He returned home dusty, but seemingly
fresh. Neighbors with whom he talked
think that It will be only a matter of
a few weeks before he is fully

Holes In Tour Sox?
Better wear Holeproof sox then you'll

not be troubled with holes.
Brjan Bros.

VSates Doctor BIlli.
YoVll iiave less sickness in

fpmily if you drink plenty of El Paso
Dairy milk.

Taft Returns to Beverly.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 6. After

speaking at the conservation congress
in St. Paul yesterday morning, and at
the Minnesota state fair grounds out-
side the city, yesterday afternoon,
president Taft left for. Beverly last
night by way of Chicago.

People who like good things to eat
should come into our delicatessen de
nartment.

Jackson's SaBitory Grocery,
Phone 3p3. '

BREVITY
K. O. T. M. Attention.

."We meet every Thursday at S m.
at Fraternal Brotherhood nail. House--warroin- g

this Thursday. Cigars and Re-
freshments.

H. Sprlitr, It, K.

520 to $40.
For a swell tailor made to measure

suit. No fit no sale.
Bryan. Bros.

Labor Riot In Portland.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 6. A riot in

which 2000 men were involved and as a
result of which 12 arrests were made,
occurred at the conclusion of the Lahor
day parade. The teamsters' union la
on strike, and as the procession passed
the office of the Baggage and Omnibus
Transfer company, a few men ran out
and tried to overturn a dray. A score
of bystanders joined them. Police-
men were rushed to the scene and
fought the .crowd foe--thre- e blocks to
land their prisoners In jail. Charges oi
Inciting a riot were placed against
the ringleaders. Less than half of
those arrested' were union members.

Good, Pure Milk.
To properly appreciate good pure

milk get El Paso Dairy milk.

Those home beaked cakes of Mrs. Dan
Kelly s are as delicious as can be
baked, 75 cents each.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery.
Phone 353.

FAST YOUNG MAN
GETS A FEW RAPS

Minister Talks on the Young
Man who bparks Girl
Behind Closed Doors.

A special feature of the meeting at
the Baptist tent at Montana and Flor
ence streets will be a solo by Mrs.
Courtney Camp, who will sing "His
Eye Is On the Sparrow."

Mr. Head's sermon last night on the
"Fast Young Man" was at once laugh
ter and tear provoking. At one time
the great 1 audience was holding its
sides only to reach for handkerchiefs
with the next utterance.

Mr. Head took occasion to comment
on the present day method of courting.
Said her "When a young fellow calls
on his girl now, they close the door
and the old man has to knock before
he can get In because he might come
in too soon. I knew of an instance
where the mother did come in and
found her daughter sitting on the fel-
low's lap. The young man got mad as
fire and told the girl If her mother
didn't knock on the door next time that
he would not knock on her front door

J again. If I had oeen that mother I
would have knocked on the fellow's
cocoanut with the poker."

At the close of the sermon, Mr. Jolly
sang "Drifting Away" during which an
invitation was given to accept Christ.
Xhere were fqur conversions.

Rev. Mr. Bulger, the noted evengelist,
was present last night and took part
in the oervice. Mr. Bulger is remember-
ed as the man who was put in jail in
Oklahoma City last year because he
stirred up something in the city poll-ti- cs

during his revival In that city.

Children admitted free at the Air-do-

tonight if accompanied by a
grown person. Big show and bandcon- -

J'cert'by the Kid Eand.
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Built Hope Peaches

Finest in

PASO HERALD
ARTESIA ENLAEGE8

ELECTEIC

Country.

L
PLANT

Artesia. N. M., Sept. G A 200 horse
po-ne- engine is now being installed by
the Artesia Electric Light & Power
company, and when attached to the
present 75 horse power engine, will
ghe a total power four times as great
as at present

Farmers outsit nf th. Asian hP.it San Mr. will stock the
have experimented with ' JasUire with sheep.
power from the old plant and say that
a fne horse power motor will pump
more water than a 15 horse power
gasoline engine and with less trouble
and work.

The electric is not
any ,more contracts for power as it has
all It can possibly handle at the prao-e- nt

time een Tlth the greatly enlarged
plant.

Methodist College Opens.
The magnificent new Western college

at Artesia, for girls, has opened for
the second annual term under the m-js- t

auspicious circumstance.
Xew $15,000 Station.

Brown, of the Santa Fe at Ar-
tesia, has been informed that the pres-
ent statio.i will be razed and an ele-
gant new $15,000 building erected on
the site of the old station.

Xeiv Alfalfa 31111.

The Artesia Alfalfa Milling company
has been incorporated with a capital
slock of $20,000. The incorporators
are: J. O. Kuykendall, J. B. Enfield,
P. V. Pardon, C. V. Brainard and W.
M. Daughenty, all of Artesia.

Peaches at Hope.
J. C. Gage and W. C. Fleming, of

Roswell, hae opened ja real estate and
land office at Hope and will sell fruit
lands in that section. The Hope peach-
es are said to be the largest 'and most
luscious in the southwest. Peach lands
there 'are selling as high as $1000 an
acre.

Irrigation Plans.
S. J. Redfill, of Chicago, is figuring

on establishing a big pumping irriga-
tion system near ArTesIa outside of tho
artesian belt. He says he can irrigate
land by the pumping plant he is figur-
ing on Installing at from $2 to $2.50
per acre. Another company has-offere-

to put in a plant and irrigate land
at half this cost or less than half at
from 50 cents to 1 per acre with each
pump.

Rev.. W. Rhodes, of Roswell, is in the
Dayton community looking after the
drilling of an artesian well on land.
The drill is now down over COO feet and

first small flow has been struck.
School has opened at Dayton under

the principalship of professor H. G
Howard.

Sterling Fisher, of Hope, and pro-
fessor J. Leroy Lancaster, of the
plains country, have , been nominated
by the Socialists of Eddy county as

vention. The Democrats have out a
ticket consisting of Dr. Skeen, of

and judge C. R. Bnce, of Carls- -'
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bad. The Republicans not nomin-
ate a ticket.

full force of men are at work re-

building the burnt district at Hope.
Tlftr new ouildings are of cement j of the orphans' home at Fort fa t

stone.

COUNTRY FOLK MOVING TO
FOR WINTER.

School Sought for Children
Ranches Are Leased Revival Ser-

vice Closes Personals.
Valentine, Texas, Sept. 6. A. L. Rob- -

ertson lias leased his ranch land near
Wendell to Mr. Miller, who lives near

art ' Miller
the electric

taking

Agent

his

the

'
Ar-

tesia

t

did

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Twveffort,
nho have been spending the summer
with relathes in Xew York, are' on
their return voyage. They will make Val-
entine their future home.

Miss Chancey Evan, Miss Nialo
Spruill and W. F. Evan5? are guests at
the home of Mrs. R. B. Jones.

H. G. Medley has sold his entire herd
of cattle to George W. Xewton. Mr. Med-le- -

has also sold his bunch of mules to
C. E. Couring.

M. E. Steel is here from his ranch and
stated rain has fallen in his locality.

J. M. Stroud has gone to Aloine for a
visit with' his family.

Mrs. Bettie Rice, who has been visitin
at the Smith home, has returned to
Marfa.

C. O. Rinley, president of the Valentine
Mercantile company, is moving his house-ho-

goods in and will soon move his
family to town that his children may
have school

Miss Inez Crawford,' who will assist
Prof. Wofford in the (public schools this
year, has arrived. Miss Crawford will
make her home at the Woffords'.

Miss Opine Parker has gone to the
Henderson ranch, near Alpine, where she
will teach the coming year.

Georce Edwards and Richard Prince
! were in from the Kellv ranch for nn- -

pjies and reported cattle in good condi-
tion in that section of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Xeil and children,
who have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Neil's parents, have returned to
their ranch in the Brite range.

Mrs. Ward of El Paso, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C C. Janes,
has returned to her home. She was

by her little grandson and
daughter Grace, who have been spending
some time here.

Rev. Mr. Golightly, who has closed re-
vival services will soon leave Valentine
for eastern points.

Rev. F. Cramer of Sierra Bhnca met
with the members of the Methodist
church Sunday, prio rto his departure for

j Lilt 1VH U.C.VH.U VAIlUClCHtC.
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re- -

tui ned to the El Merto ranch, where thev
will until the opening of school.
- P. T. Craver and family, who have
been spending the summer in Valentine,
have returned to their home at Temple,
Texas.

W. T. Jones in San Antonio, under the
care of a physieiin. Avho is treating him
for an injured arm.

Mrs. W. L. Cass, who has been ill for
some time, has gone to her home at
Vallej' 'Mills. Texas. She was accom--

y

nanied bv lier dauirliter Pollv and Ruth
Pool and brother Roy, and Esther Mc- -

.Neil and httle sister.
Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, who has charge

and Worth,

Anrelo.

company

hsiv

remain

isitinjj at the home of Mrs. Lou Foley.

MINEES ABE INJUEED
IN BISBEE SHAFTS

El Is at Bis--!
bee; Southwestern In--

stals Semaphores.
Bisbee, Ariz., Set. C. John Rico had

his left lg badly fractured at the Oliver
shaft while at work. He narrow! v es
caped death, a car of ore having fallen jj
UJUU illlll. '

A cave-i- n which occurred at the Czar j.

haft. caught J. Gallagher, who was ,

drilling through the rock. Gallagher had
his lower jaw so fractured that it was
necessarv to take him to the Copper
Queen hospital.

Luca Tanatovich. a Slavonian miner,
22 years old. died at the Copper Queen
hcsmtal. He had been sick with ty
phoid fever and was almost recovered
when pneumonia developed, causing his
death. I

According to the report of citv physi- -

cian Williams. 21 births and 15 deaths
occurred in Bisbee during August. i

The banks and most of the business J

observe Labor dsiv.
The public schools have opened. There

is a large attendance.
Superintendent W. H. Cutchell of the

department of the El Pao &
Southwestern Railroad company, arrived
in Bisbee anj is installing automatic

hetweeen here and Osborne.
About 7000 pounds of peaches, grown

,on a farm up Tombstone canyon, were
sold by Charles Thomas to local retail
fruiterers.

Wm. Seidel has been appointed agent
fo rthe Wells-Farg- o compnnv here. He

i was previously employed in the offices
of the same companv" at hi L'Aho.

Children admitted free at the Air-do-

tonight if accompanied by a
grown person. Big show and band con-
cert by the Kid Band.

(!, VcuMetfi
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Get the
Original aa Genuine

HORUGK'S
MALTED MILK

V

atc
TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH MILK, MALT GHA1H P0WDEH

in Mi!k Trust
3 Insist on "HORLICR'S"

Take awaclcae ham
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The semi-annu- al Fashion of The
will be published at an date.

Each spring and fall this to
complete information regard
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VALENTINE

Advantages

advantages.

accompanied

Pasoan Agent
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EXTRACT.IH

Not any

in
men and women.

This edition is by the world s
famous artists and fashion writers. It

; is the only edition of its kind
United States

jn el
Herald

XCIL1JIS11J&

Feature
This Fashion Edition costs $10, 000. 00 to com-pil- e.

The Herald, being one of a chain of pro-gressi- ve

newspapers throughout the UnitedStates,
is enabled at a nominal cost to furnish edi-
tion to its advertisers and readers. These edi-
tions in the past have been a forecast of the cor-
rect fashions for the season. The one for this
fall is even better than any previously gotten
out, judging from the advance proof sheets that
have been received.

The Herald is now arranging to give the Fashion Edition
an extra circulation of 4,000 copies, making a total cir-
culation for the Fashion Edition of 15,000.
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For In
Herald Buildi

Janitor service is furnished together with all
the incidental reqiiirements that help to make an
office building more comfortable than the ordi-

nary office can be without these requisites.

LOCATION located in the very heart of
the business center where all street cars pass
its doors, well advertised, large signs on all sides
of the buildirig, and immense electric signs on
tower show day and night where The Herald
Building can be found. This one feature is worth
money to any business man, to be in a building
that can be located without the assistance of a
city directory and one or two policemen.

REMEMBER, while you know where vout
office is located, strangers and others must find
it Therefore it is good policy to be where you
can be found when people want to do business
with vou. Now-a-da- ys the average person will
not hint long, he Trill do business elsewhere.

Apply for full particulars to

I Herald Building I
Room 326 : : Top Floor I

Iry Ttie Hera

' l

Edition
Herald early

edition carries
Herald readers
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compiled

compiled
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Rent

d Want Ads

COMING!
Herald

Fashion Edition
for Falland Winter
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